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SPECIAL NOTICES.

J A. Ku:b K. V. Well-- , funiuer tlowarf
I.Us , HF.IL3 Jt fOWAKD.

Attui-r)- a d uniellor at Law
Vroc tl. Yar.p.i County. Aritoos. Wi'l a.

jir.nu, Ij t, nil bulueS' eutruted In
Ibnui iu iuc tuurisol rrt-ur- in the torrilorj.

SThPHKN G. .MARCOU.

JHT..KM.Y AND COUNSELLO-AT-LA- W.

1'rctcotf, Arizona.

L. F. EGGERS.
Arit)RNtV-AT-U- W.

tilSTRlCT ATlYiRNEV OF VAVAPAJ COUNTT,
ARIZONA.

Office in Court House Prescott.

E. AL SANFOKiJ.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

frescoa .... Arizona.
Office on Cortex Street, a few doors north

I m of Jochnai. ottk-e- .

UU. y. K. AiXSWOKTU,
l'OTxtCtAS AMD StJHdKOn.

Prcsotl, Arixona.

;l k. uobixsox.
Physician and Surgeon.

Olfice on Mooti'Ziitn street,
Or.a ur IC.irt:i t ltif CoV Dtuustori- -

CLARK CHURCHILL.
Attorney General of Ajmzona.

- usact m (rN'Kioii at Lat
. ... .i, Hniit f ArtfnA.

: .7tQii.

viZL il. SIcGHEW,

' IT KNEY-AT-I.A- V. 8. COMMI8- -

. SIONKIt ui for Third District Court,..nil .iniy. UClcnvxl dno1 to Ka--

4 JTo.t. A. T 3

i C MtKNIjoN. J J. HAWKINS
Pioi te Jttx

HERN'DOX i HAWKINS.
ArrORuEVS NO COUNSELORS AT LAW

I'tocctt, Arizonx
Special attention to conveyancing and

omce work of all kinds.

HENRY CLY BURKE.

ATTORNEY AND C3UNSF.L0R-AT-LA- W.

ntrwi't vrtcllre In 'l th co-- rt of Arlsona,
Wore tiaa ari us 1) pistment lu Wab

!El D C
Oa.o-Uoj- ra No. i.orer B"ok of AfUona.

1'iescctt, A. T.

Ill j iuc'uuwi tcf.lj An Mil be
ii-n-t to rdj adores thirteen weeks on trii
fur 25 cent. Sp ciiid pteistuias are rStfir

to jc.rlj aubcMiK-r- '

1UE WEEKLY ALT,
'f Sin rVifCi-C"- , Cl.

BANK OF ARIZONA
PRKSUOTT. A. T.

Etnhllsbd, WT. Th-eld- Bank In tbs
Territory.

KOI. .:' I - trrldeuHACKLTIVR (.'aaase
DIRECTORS :

goxI.cwia. E.W. Waxu. IIccoKtCBABrD
It. .S. UCKXI.rSK, W.t. UAIILTI.NK.

CORUFSPONDENTS:
Kah r l'nlirorBlii ruin Krmnrlare
I Mlt nv Jt 'o. .ew lark
A tJKNEH!. BA VICING P.USINE.SS

TRANSACTED.
DrivJlA n.j Tieerrbl 02 all tbe.

pnicii dt p- - or .La unite i stats bouxJt
an "ia
aava Jte LX1 aeclra rrataat Attamtl

7ke asta.l VaJtcx aVaaee.

The dance rIttb at the residenc ni Jf r.
od Mn L B Crouch, or Skall Valley,

this aeek was an irsiBease ocist sacceia.
Ia addition to ibe nataertHU ttendDce of
the citizm nt Skall Vuiey and sarretfta- d-

R oeigliborbooda, tjtite aaaaaer ot Pf
cott ptop'e availed tkvaueire of the oaajor- -

tunity of meetiBg tbeir cosatry frieada
ucia.ly

Aasong the latter cumber was a rrBreaea
atlte of the JooMSAL-Mis-u on bit nt

viU to the valley, and who ciai away
with relnctauce after txperieociag ibe ho
pttality of Mr. Crouch and bit excellent
arilr, and did genial ci ability of their
friends and oeigbbra. The rid out, over
BKuatstn', dowo C'fiias, through gorge
and tlu Ueautifat ucd fertile valley os
which ihs Crouch mansion U heated was
delightful..

Ia the valley, vegetation of all kind ia
fliurithing; stick is in excellent condition,
and cvrrjtairjj stows Mgn of a protperosa
contented and happy peopl1,

Arriving a ou. dtatluation we fcund a
number ol"guct alieady aembled, and
exietirive prrparatinos made to eetrrtato
tbeoi ;n the " ost hospitable BBanner, chaf-acterit- tic

of Atizoa racchers. After, par-
taking of a lionutiful repast, the muiciD,
II J. Martin ai.d J. T. Elmore mounted the
uiuoic stand, and dancing waa kept Bp un-

til Aurora bad crimsoned the bcritoa of the
eastern lieavrne with her I gb.

During the night jourg and old joiaad ia
merry making and dancing and the occasion
wa one of genuine sccisl intercourae and
unalloyed, decorous plraure. The. toet and
lioatt ss were most catdial 10

their gue:t, while ihtir friends also aiiist.
eti in 1emg that strangers were Hot slight- -
til. The wr ter will always bave the most
pleasant rec llectnna of his visit to Skull
Y.Iley and the many genial people be avet
thereon tbn occasion.

Mining lleaaa.
Kobert och hsld has about a dosn men

men at wo: It building a road from hi mine

'o the mill and working in the mine. The
mill it in go-i- condition. Tbe ore chute it
completed and he expects lo start bli mill
up in about two weeks.

The Moe Brothers bave been averaging

ft per dsy to tbo man, placer mining in
8panib Gulcb. a tributary of Big Bag.
They made a clean up a few days ago.

Mr. Firik bs several hundred tons of ore
on the dun p uf torn? mines be is wt rking
ou Groom Creek, which he to mill
ttrs sum ner.

Mctsr-- . Ilirmna 3s Chandler, two iodos
trious ani energetic (ilsccr miner on upper
Lynx Creek, btve jatt fhiihel gruund
sluicing :f quite an area rf ground aaJJsre
engaged in cleaning up the bed rock. Their
operations hive alway proven very success-

ful.
Dot glas Gray and Chas. Chambers, who

hire been running tbe Church 3c Gray mill.
01 Turkey Cretk, have several tons of con
CintratioDs ready for shipment.

Dr. Farnbsni is engsgrd in ioprrvingand
repairing bis mid on Lynx Creek from the
efl;ct of tbe recent storms, and baa several
tons ot ore ready to rur, which, be thinks,

ill average flO per ton. He expects t
start tbe mill some time this ttontb.

Parnell & McCarthy are also making a
clean up of tbeir p'a:er work on Lynx
Oreck.

Caseai Sate.
(CeilklUMCSTXS.)

Iloaee plants are the del;gbt of tbe lay
amateur gardners, and nuihing, not even

tbe most costly furniture, contributes mare
to ornament snd beautify tbe homes of le--
fiied terplr, tbsn Ibe gsy sod brilliant
flowers that deiive much of tbeir besaty
Irom lbs contrast with ibe delicate green

of Ibe leaves of well kept plants. Mo means

should be neglected that are conducive to

he health of tl.efe delicate bouse pets;
ifter a few months growth in a po tbe
plant crates to respond to tbe fender sod
intelligent care of thn amateur, tbe fertility
of tbe toil has become exhsuited by tbe
roots and washed out by tbe frequent water.

ing; this can, in a measure, De rcmeaiut
by apnlications of liquid manure or top

drippings of guano or bone dust, but tbe
nue rtniedy is a removal of tbe toil about
M e root; good fresh comp'st can always

be ubtained from the professional florist at
feat cost ibsn it could be made on small

feale. All plants are benefitted by ores
sinnal repot nogs and tbe removal of tie
oil, which greatly promotes tteir growth.

Prescott Garden. iUtcb Stat, 1883.

Me BiJai't Meare.

Tim Iliwkins, the owner of a gold bo
nanza mine, in the iSradsnaw mountains,
being unable 10 work his mine during the
wider, uccrptcd ax.nition to cook in towa.
n order to spending money. At

present be it eng:cd rocking tor a mess.
compo-c-- d if youig men, in West Prescott.
Last evening hts employers resolved to
pty tn Aptil fool Jukeoj bim,and accord
ingly, while Tim was out msking love to
bis best girl, they went to tbe mesa house
and trraoged a dummy in Tim's bed ex
peeling to friphten bim cut of a year'
U row lb. About ten o'clock Tim came
home, saw a Strang) bat oa tbe table, and

locktrg a: his bed saw a pair of bot
sticking up from under the cover. Thinking
that an intruder had taken possession of bit
rojm, instead of bting frightened he caught
be dummy, anl with a J J you get

oal of my ben," ynkeJ bim out into the
middle of the room. The boys who were
watching for the fsn, seeing that Tim did
not get frightened over the appairtion,
antlked away, and you can't fiad any one
who knows who fixed up that dummy now.

Blvalrira at 1 wa Cities.

Slid tbe mayor of Socorro to an Alder-mn- n:

"I bear that acothsr family moved into
Albuquerque yesterdiy."

"Yet."
"How large?1
"Man an' wifr and four children."
"That'i bid. What are we doing?''
"Well, one pair of twin is reported from

Billing'. Smelter, ami two emigrants from
Ls Vgs hav- - juit pot here. I ezpct a
fiiend and h.s wift and one child to arrive
on the mon.in-- j train. I think we'll mtnsge
to keep up with that one bcrse town."

J Albuqaerqus Touraal.

arell Its Lava.
After 'IlaBcock gradiMted from West

Pout, bk first duty was ia connection
with an exploring party in tbe west. Oa
his w:y there he stopped for a short time
atStv Loan, aafljtjwa'hu custom here
to take a bencback ride every mora ing.

As he lodedowa oatljof the ttiveu one

.uiigui, sunny uay, wuca 11 was sua caiir
he saw at the window of ona ot tbe
finest looking houses of the city a very
beautiful young lady. His eye caught
her as it passed, aad he involuntarily
raised his hat The young lady blushed,
waved her hand at hint, and thea
stepped back into the shadow. As the
story goes, it was. a case of lore at swat
sight on Hancock's part.

Morning after morning he rode past
the house, hoping to see her again. At
last one day he passed by un foot just as
she was leaving the house on the arrn o
a fine looking old gentleman. The lady
recognized hiss again, as he could see b
her blushes, but she did not bow, and
just as he pasted she catered a carriage.

The old gentleman followed her, and
the two drove rapidly away. I shall
not describe bow Hancock took a cab
and kept the carriage in tight, nor how
gratified be was when after a short ride
ha saw it draw up at tbe door of one of
his old army comrades. A moment
later he had dismissed the cab, and
knocked at his frieud's house. His
friend met him in the hall, and in a
summering way he asked for aa intro
duction to the young lady.

A moment later he was takes into the
parlor and introduced to Miss Alraira
Russell and her tether. Old Mr. Rus--
sel was one of the rich merchants of SL

Louts. He took quickly to the young
man and as he left the house that after-

noon the young officer receive a hearty
invitation to call, which, by the way, the
young lady seconded. Hancock did
call, and he called often. The pretty

a a a.
young lady seemea to oe as muca
attracted to the gay youcg lieutenant aa

he was to her. After a short courtship

they became engaged and a little later
they were married. Cleveland. Leader.

Ma wmaaalas tka Mata
An inquisitive man from Arkansaw,

while traveling on a railway train, per
mitted his curiosity to be aroused by a
passenger who sat busily working a type
writer. The operator took no notice of
his surroundings, did not even, glanca
through tbe window. Tbe Arkan sawyer
unable longer to suppress his desire for
information, approached the man and
said:

"Look hire, what's your game?"
"Game!" exclaimed the mati, as he

ceased thumping his machine. "Upon

i soul I "are naw game."
v7all what's your lay racket? Why

don't you turn loose that co'n-shel- ler

and make yourself agreeable?"
"I'll tell you me friend. I ham in

very much of a 'urry. I got abawd in
Maine and ham going to California, you
knaw."

"But why" don't you lock around?
hy do you want to shut youself up

this way?

"I'm busy, as I told you. I 'ave me
duly to preform. I ham an English-

man and ham writing up the United
States, you knaw." Arkansaw Traveler.

Mcrwle lAaiea.
Mrs. C, M. fisgadorn and Mrs. Warren

Calien, who have been with tbeir butbinds
for three months at tbe Oro Fino Camp, at
Walnut Grove, express themselves well

pleased wth Arizona camp life.
They casse here from Boutb Lvots,

Michigan, sever having bad any experieaee
in tbe realities of a frontier camp lif
Their first ioToduction to it was being
camped en tbe banks of Granite Creek one

night, while en route to Prescott, arriving
here during a stormy spell, an 1 when tbe
stream waa to full too croas. After spending
a week or two ia Prescott, tbey aeeem- -

panird tbeir hnabaads to the Oro Fino
camp, where tbey Lave heroically remained

ever since. In conversation with a repre-

sentative of tbe Jocbxix Mnrea tbey said

that tbey Wire pleased with tbeir Arizona
experience although for six week's in camp
tbey bad not aeca the face of any ctlw lady
except themselves, bile erjoying tbeir
tr p and their experience in a mining camp,

they were frank enoogh to say thjat the
novelty had somewhat worn away and they
were glad to be once more pa their way

home. Tbey will earry plaasaat recolle-
ction, however, of tbeir Arizona visit

caaaceai Mia

Closely following oa tbe bee la of the
sews of the surrender of Ceronise aad his
bead of hostile bocks, comes tbe well
authenticated, yet aaoflciat rumor, that on
the 29th iaataat, Gsrooimo, Natehes and
twenty backs aad tbirtees rquaws escaped
from tbe troops and have gone back to
Senora It was a' so rumored that tbey took
with tbem a lot ot stock belonging to tbe
troops. It is sincerely hoped that tbe
rumjr may prove, like many other manu
factured telegrams containing Indian news,
untrue, aad antii it eon es from cfacial
sources it will scarcely be believed, that
tbe officer ia charge of tbe captured bos-til- es

would so far relax his vigilance aa to
permit of such a possibility

Remember that Allcxk's are the only
genoiae Porous Plasters. They act quickly
and with certainty, and can be worn for
weeks without causing pais or lacoaven
fence. They are invaluable la cases of
spinal weakness, kidney and pulmonary
difficulties, malaria, ague, cake, liver com-

plaint, dyspepsis, strains, rheumatism',
sciatica and nervous dtbility. Our plasters
blister and iaflsrae the skin so that tbe
pores are closed and often cause serious ia
jury. Do not risk health and waste time
snd money by buyioglnterior article made
to sell oa tbe reputation of the genuine
wben purcnasiog pss:ers six ur and see
tbat yoa get AHcock's Porooa Plasters.
Each 'genuine plaster bears tbe registered
trade awkatasja, tf

Toatbstoaa Epitaph

raekt 1! ZTEX TOJCDCLTS.

FUSC.TTT, A. T Feb S6, ItftH.

Mein L'ehar StUultx: Wond yoa writ
to oar fleet Iksv at Washington and tell
bim be pch dot gonfermstcbuo psetnat
I got sVared I Joed got hiss at all. Do

dtaa Ariajna nsaera sif ait. bell all dr
tiaa. Yours,

MatcaZ,
N. B. Og-kte- e dis writing, Meta 8tkre

tary Parish is on Tie cooetree.

rxvii icxclizto metes.
TassTox, N. J, March 10.

Mew Liebtr Meyec I wrote to dot Ikey
a totter and be reblide be daks dot goo--
fwskatioM u ausgeypielt. If e says you

stake to mutch proglamas'iun ond? iwdac--
sbun wurks. Better yon leaf dot data cooo- -

tree ond kam pack te dot schnstrieg pees

eaberejroa .auks mora ia one month
as yea steal dare ia two yere. Tours,

Jacob SaactTx.

J. E. Aadtrsoa is la town from the rail
road.

A. A. Moore took a load of pas sogers to
Ash Fork this siteraooa.

G. T. Shaw has takes charge of the Seven
Mile House os ike Ash Fork road

Geo. H. Tinker will start oa a trip to the
railroad tomorrow oa private basinets

Messrs. Btird Jb Moye, the maiical is.
atrauieat dealsrr, have takes tbeir depar
ture. The former west to Los Angeles aad
tbe latter to Globe. Tbey sold fourteen
iastrumeals ia Prescott aad vicinity

Horn. A. W. Caller, general auatger of
tae Oro Fiao plteer saining company, cs
in from camp last sight, fla wai

ptaied by C. M. Hagadora, treasurer, aad
Warn a Callea, president of the eonpan
Tbe later, with their wives, Uft for the
east tbia aiternoon.

It ia said that Judge Piasey iateada to
sake bis home at Maps, Calilowie

Tn Saw a Jana Asanas
Is oa th'ng, to invigorate and regulate the
digestive orgsss is another. And yet scare
appst.s:rs are coeitantly mistakes for aad
are even termed tonics. Hostetter's Stom
aeh Bitters is on a tar higher plane ia the
category of medictl preparations, thaa Jb
so called tonics which impart a relish far
tbe food. These have tbeir use, and are
fstimsble. provided tbey are purs. Bat .the
scope of ibe remedial operation of ibe Bis.
ters is far wider. It reforsas eatisely aa
enfeebled corditioa of tbe stomaeb, aad
purilfs its juiess, if viatiated, aa well aa
promotes their secretion in bealtbfal abua-dsoc- e.

Tbe stomach hsviag, ia coefunclioa
with the liver aad tbe bowels, been regulat-
ed, aad tbeir natural tone restored through
tea agency, sppetaa ttara as a matter f
course, rever and agse, poverty or tbe
blood, and consequent debility, rheumatic
ailments, aad a tendency to kidney aad
bladder troubles, ate also remedied br
it. At8 tts

SJrraalnsa atsaaaa.

A special to tbe Tucson Cil SSB, from

Wiltcox, under date of March SIsr, says:
Mass reports that oa tbe n'ght of the St.h,
Gerouimo with 30 best lucks, 13 women

and all tbe stock escaped from him aad are

moving southwest. The bilance who

are en route under guard cf
Apache scouts. Gerooimo will probsbly J lin

Mangos and wboop it up again.
Gov. Zulick and party passed through

here in a privare car yesterday, to celebrate
with Crook tbe surrender of Geronimo, bat
tbe escape has taken all the firs oat of the
champagne. No particulars received yet.
bat troops are out in search of the escapes.

heats saw ruiaw SJasen,

Tbe sheet and pillow case party ws all
that its promisors expected it lo be. It
was given by the Prescott Social lub, only

limited number of invitatious being
issued. Howey's Hall was none to large to
accommodate those present Tbe masks of
sheets and p:llow cases were pet feet aad
tbe most expert gueseers failed to locate
tbeir friends. At eleven o'clock the order
was given to rsl'e masks. A good time
was enjoyed by all present, tbe masie fur-

nished by Professor Thomas and Mania
being excellent.

After tbe close of tbe party a msjority of
those present repaired to Biumana' oyster
and ice cream parlors where refreabmea'.s
were bad not the least enjoyafce fta'arvf
the occasion.

Take Care at tka Chile: rea.
For children Sraadreth' Pills are simply

invaluable. One or two Pilia takes every
night for ten ds will cure tbem of scar
let fever, diptberia, whooping cosgb, colds.
districts or local pain.

Brasdreth'a Pills are partly vegt'able
coataia ao mercury, mineral or dsngcroaa
drug. They require no care in diet or es
posure, and are perfectly safe for old ot
young, male or female. One or two at
night, for a week, taken oa aa empty stom-

ach, will care tbe worst case of dyspepsia,
liver complaint or rbeimatlsm.

tiaa Cares.
An old phylelan. retired from orectlce.

bavfog bad plac.d ia his band by aa last
India as Ission arj tbe formula of a simple veg-
etable remedy for the sptedy and permanent
care of Cons'isjption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Astbsta aad alt throat aad lung asTectioas.
also a positive and radical cure for Nervosa
Dsbili'y aad all Nervoua Complaint, after
havltg tested It woadsrful curative powsrs
ia thoaiaad of rases, has felt it bis duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-
tuated by this motlre and a desire to relieve
human aula ring, I will aend free of arf. to
all who dealre It, this re Inc. ia German
French or English, with full directions for
prepestaf aa- - using. S-- nt oy msll by address
law wiu 'tup, ubhidb; uus pair, w A.
KOTKs. 1st rower'a Block. Rochester. New
Tork. NovJteowly '

Tk rveaaast SJaraea.
'forth cad ot MeU irmirk street, ofart for
iale strong plants of rhubarb aad asparagus,
aoosefttrawberry plants, which will bear
fruit tbia season, onion sets, horse ra'ith

its. doable hollyhock ia four distinct coi-

rs which will bloom this aeaioa. These
plants are raised by white labor aad tbe
mjeey realized from their tale sill sot be
withdraws from circulation by being teat

1 1 China. nzttf

MVm rsalasM.
ADBBM.

Have yoa ever been duheartea'd
With tbia grand terrestrial sphere

Know yoa what rejected .ore is
1 hat bta bees to yoa so dear I

Love that waa to you scar idol,
Borne forever froc your view.

Like ethereal cloud of Uightsess,
r ibe silvery morula uew.

Ab! 'lis aad to thick ot lovisg,
Oae tbat your own peteioa ksew,

Ttrill'd and filled her very being
With a Icve ri robty trae.

Takes from you "but still loviaff,"
By the cruel designing worM,

A- - bttwrca two mated beings.
All tie brands oi hate wete farl'aa,

Tbe coi.fi icnco waa shaken I ben.
But all bas beta revealed;

By tbe band of fate which poiated a path
Where ibe mated beans were healM.

Like the shite sweet sheaves of the lily
fair

In lb, blase of the sunset glow.
My love came back again te as

In voice so sweet aad low!

Tbe day bath almost reach's: its awn,
Tbe boars are bars aad die,

As tbe ear in rolla oa by the fcaaas of rata
Kouad the orb that shines oa high.

But who weald lecall the faded hoars.
The hoars of joy aad palbf

For tbe time silt eosse far ase sad all,
To be with the hours lais.

Tka sjresm ilasaOy.
. Tiie macbinery for tbe steam laundry has
aimed, and work ea ibe building it beirg
putted rapidiy to completioa. Tbe laundry
will be situated os Mill's lot. at the scats
end of Cesbr etr.er, aad will be ready for
operation ia the course of tbe seat few
weeks. Tbe change ia the leestloa et the
laatdry cade it aeeersary te secure boiler.
engine aad other macniaery set originally
deemed ascetsary, bat the proximity to
tows will mare than coaster !eaee the
additional expense. Messn.BoydefcCzar
sewskl are certainly deserving of praist for
the manner in which they have passed this
project forward, aad if oer people are sin
cere ia lanr-eeair- e to toree the Chinese
from oor mioV, the opportunity ts preatat-e- d

ia as eaclnsiva patroaag of the ateam
laaadry. Gazette.

aVsSter

The followiag is tbe list of letters
remaining a: the Foat Ofice in Prescott,
Arizona, for the week ending April 1st,
18M:
Blaady J P RiordaaDM
Backiey J R Rocking A J
Dunn Was RtedJ A
Didlake Wm Sal I i van jeaa
EJmosdaoa W B Slaytoa C T
Hooper Dr Snell H N
Ceadle 'J Tackett E M
Mca'gomery Jack Webb Jobs

Robb 8 A
Cair for sJmtistHi letters.

I H A MAB8H,
Psstsaaster

MrUl arees.

The otBeial tees of tbe varicat eaaaty
officers for tbe m Btb of Marab, as reported
to tbe Clerk of the Board of Supervisors,
are a fnll.iws:
County Kecordtr ftMJfi
Probate Jadge 44 50
lerkuourt .. 57.40

Sheriff. Licenses 485.00
Delinquent laxta 5S43.43
Fees 832.50

Tuul ,M1.

Total Receipt. .,M1,7
What, ia the name of the Vila of all

men and bit unwashed postal iaisst, ia
tbe matter with tte mails! Last sight's
mail frsm the east brasgat nary a news-

paper, aad it it about aa atssl far'sastsra
mail te come by the western traia aa it ia
to come direct. A few days ago, it sat
bees reported by osa who taw the accsr--
eacr, a tipsy pistai agent arosgst Back
from El Pate tht very atckt of tbe mail he
earned down, bound eastward. The ear
vice is ia a horrible eoaditica oa the rail-

road aad baa been grawing worse for the
last three or. four mostha. The pasta
authorities should remedy the trouble aad
give tbe people tome relief, or quit las bas
inet ea tirely. Citiaes.

H. t. Kaabe, observer at the signal ser
vice office at Whipple, at kiadly fsrsishsd
at with a weather summary for the moata
of March, from which wa cesspits the fol
lowiag: Mtaa temperature for the sseath.
18.7; highest temperature, 9; lowest tarn--

peratare,'ls 8; prevailing direct ios af wind,
aoathwest; maximum velocity of wind. M

ilea per boar; total precipitation, S 04 in

ches; number of rainy days, 7; number of
clear days, It; number of fair days, 11;
aumber oi cloudy days, 1.

A A. Mori aad hi daughter, Mas Adds
are in from their Walast Grove rases. The
former reports th Ore Fiao Placer com -

paay washing dewa large quantities af
gravel.

HOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pnwrfer saver varies, A marvel of
purity, strength aad wholesomeaeas. Met
aeosomleal ths the ordiaary kind and ran
sot besoMu competition with tha molUtase
ef low.tast short ciaht. tlam or nhbatpowdera. Sold enly iu aasa. Boyal Baking
rewser us, ia wau swats, sew lerx.

KELLY &
GOLDEN

.
RULE STORE,

! lAtaMitadjfMtCaTtfoay a aaa.ttock

Of General
I r tts nnfs)

Ami Cwitrti stick iftli Faious Oregsa Cassinn Clitlli.. lia
um wNis, racinc coast Flaiail Usderwear,

XD A5 ENDLZ38 YABIKTT OT

ucklncham Hechfs Unrivalled Manufact
Boots:

Mkgnificent Selection of Ladies'

fTpi bto,daaaee m??

asaTMOElHWta. C ORNEHLAZ2

7. Q Srn
SnccocBor to Doaglass fe Stephens,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

The Tragic Meat Market.
Gurley Street, .Between Montezuma and Granite Sts.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
ALL KINDS OP

Fresh and
SAUSAGES

Chok Corned Beef
EaVCash Paid for at

aelts, etc, bought for cash. M;ats delivered to all parts of the city and
w Dippietre ot charge.

CALIFORNIA

BULL'SHEAC

Li order to better

STEPHENS

Merchandise!

HEISLER POE, PHOPRIETOBS

accommodate
in connection wun our anionua niXKec, tat ooutn. jklonte-- .

luma street,) the Boll's Head market, North JVIonte--saa- ia

street, next taJhu P. k O. ResteurntQear ; " e

the corner of Gurley Street, where we will .
keep always on band the best assortment

the following reduced prices for cash,
is

faaf hym, -
Bear br bladeaarten.
Sear by foraqusrtar s
nw,anaa

11 1 '

Beef rums and round. 7
Beef rib roast -1- 2Xnear plate botlln(.. 8
Beef sirloin aad otrhouadtesk. is
aaaf prima teuderlolu and porur
Beef loan and ebuck ia ks 8 lo 10
mawon sv eareaa or swe

--His Mtmti to all parts ot

Gbare from

Total Number of Policies Issued,
of

---- ---

Aeserve Fund, - -
Daily New Business, -

Paid,
Oae Mortaoary Assessment Produces.

Ureste. u u. S. Kegistered

Ws are writing a larerg
aas et me mur

a any oiher
av or aasoclstloa

ks the Uaited states.
Oar chaises for nr.

rvbut r!e are low and
eaawaaiT, as iai one- -
naucnas par. scan m- -

f the old level
nrasainm eomaanle.

We have 'fjlt'.DED
KATKSwtth Ra KRVt
ITJllD.Th SET UET
INH of the Aseocia

.AT

&

tint's right! Now! And

littts ahitis

Times

hotel in Prescott where
leaving

All TIE

Iwsis Baard, $7 Par Week.

called

Si
are

9m

THE:- -

tlAktu.l U i ..- -

and Shoes.
and Children's Shoes, juat airive
EPa t to tblast,tbT will wwili uTor

IN

Salt Meats
OF ALL KI ND

and Pork a Specialty
Cattle and Sheep. --M

J. Q, STEPHENS.

our customers, we have opened

and quality of meats, which we will sell at
to which the attention of the public

Mutton sbnnlderandebuek ehopl
Mattontee !

Lmb ribs and loin ebon .'J9
Lamb sboaiderand lets.., ... -- UK

Dy siaeor quarter. is
Pork v- - .17 lo 21
PorK sausace. 17

pie-t- e- IJ
Itolbgoa auace 1

11 xsu cbef se
Llvr puJdluz

the City and Fart Whlnoie Ere. to

both Markets.

?3S.xc
143,000,000. cc

6x8,911.63
- - 4iS,85aao- - 200,000,00

1,265,00a 00- 150,00a 00
Beads, 205,000.00

100,900.00

ios are returae to it
membera.

Able and responsible
men wanted a ajrant tn
New Mexico, Arizona
and Southern California.

Sad ror rat and
printed Informstion.

J J. klBSPI'.K.

fci.ueral Aseat.

Srsvrstt, ArSaa-- M

L,ITT,E,!
one dozen of r cse My

far at $2,50 p?r dozen,

Know!

Photographer.

!

patrons can obtain meals without
the honse. '

OF THE SEASON SERVED.

Paid to j

Finest Room ia Prascott I

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association

Total Aavouat Insurance Written, - - --
Ajeets,

Average
-

wiu isnmraace JJepartKeat, Aew xerk.

B1.YANT BUILDING, 55 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK CITY.

bargained

Hard

wmm m
C Johnston, Proprietress.

Only

DELICACIES

SpwMnal attention

You

Families

ARIZONA JOUHHAL-MiHE- R

iKTMl PRUtTI- k- MSsCasU
uk ActiofA. JoUHNAL-afra-aa t
d v try J) In Ino weak rjic, t aaaay

asAstfos ivum XoctufAL-Mls- ss Tie
iKj try WedneaJay- - at. frr.ii. tC pltKl

ruf..Ki7,o.u I'luuauiiuos.
Jnoteil t tbe cvimraerclitl ul buslaeat lav
n tin

TKkMHi
DAILY ltrj- - - aaaaa
A'sxu.t on vear. a is" " " iu months. " a aj

Mo ' may bo remitted bj ristra4 Isiiar'
po.toEc. order or dran.

Th J03rt.ttt.-Mur- dailvsrad ty
arrier t nf'wrlbtfrs lu lis tjiy 'nraSesatt

Local notices will be l.acritd at afuacut a line for .the Srst lesertte aa4 tee'-n- tper line for each tihrr qiitaf mssrsVis.C(rrrtindeaee on all aoblacU of csaaialaterest will b aceeDleiL an. nan a
.ocalltvlt solicited, especlxllilroa tka adabswitpa acd asrleilral dlslrleta.

All rnmmmilct-ion- t saoald be (flrett4 ta
isa JocuavMiaaB. Prearott. Arlxoaa.

I?. G Dm. Priw, Va n f. . ., '.nil u B
aofs. Ban Fraaslseo. la aol. niror the. iiosia JooH.--i.-stxs- tbal elty. Ha, i. e.t to roll-c- t. rnnos-- s dre lhlh Ink orjT-- ttr .1rtlln.I iia to jv ntti- - bnslneta d.Tolvlna

Via i t .V'-t n.tlT- - .rth.pab-.-r- .
U t ' imai MiNEa ana

A cjrr.1 ..t;. -- li?r ,u i round asSI id.hl J ti
Ka'rit oi IrfRci AdTertlatnax.

t rlB 3t!.l.imirs. District L'usrU sSoa
.4'nm js Juiie CourttirtHtirnVnllw tiaa

t,-- rttee .Notice for PubtIeailonl Saav .p.ticiuoa for vi-- nt nae
VI Notlee Saw

HlS r-Ar-

-.fi ILE
LvrsaiTjuxDOa

AT iB. B.
i-- saw par arvwsasa; Itaiisa (it t

wnu itt.vTn-c- rs

f be anda ior Jf

all Vatw Tins Table ta a4 rraaa

Mai tor Bootbaru portwa uf tbe Territerj
ad Ptcific Coast leaves daily at 6o a. au,
ra Pbeaixand Mtricopa. Amvea at SaM

ra.
MU t'i the .Eastern States ri A. A P.

i.R. a tea ilailj at p w. Arrivat
t 77) - m. daily,

Mail for Oradabaw, via. .Uasaayampn,
3ucar Keenrilte aad Alexandria, leaves
U.--

Q' i and Friday t ? a.m. arrivalruays and at o p. ei.
Mail for Phenix, via Antelooe alley,

tantoa, Wtckenburgh and Vulture, itafea
(loBdayt. Wednesday and Pr.dajs a 8 a.
. and aya

at6 a. tn.
Mail for Juniper, via Simmons ieaves

7 urdays snd Tuesdays at 7 a. m.; arrivss
jday ani Fridays at p. m.

I. l.X. ilarsh. Pmtmatter.

Atlantic & Pacific Railroa.
TIME SCHEDULE.

BOUNO STATIONS. exmr"

IUuii. limnLvAbrqaeiqB 4t utspm
'looiiase. tripaa

locat- e- Satpaa
uallup. ssipsx

J4anaeUto. SStpaa.Navajo Sprlna satsaa
Hblbrook 2tipaa
Win alow UMpaa

Canon Jllabu less am
K!-.- i.ir Slants
Williams 7SBaaa

-- Asa fort lain
-- Klscman --
Tbe liasaSxiil- -. wpm

Kennr 7paLullow SltpmICftt Sstpaa
uratow iMpna

.Saii.BeruanllDo tstasnuotuu. sstam
San rii.f". ,,, HaSpaa.vatit.ai cu- - 10 ao d m

mupu. .Lama - J uia a
0& im .M.Jar- -. itfloa aalOSlans Arbia FraeIseol.T. satpm
Ileal fttallona.
rhroojh tit kels to sll I m doriant rtilaaand cai on ! i tee principal atatMSa.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
VlaLaguna to tba Indian Tlllaxeof Aea- -
.18 alien.

it Via Wlnrats to Fort Wlagat, S'sailae;onl.ij xnllr.
Vl Manuelito ta Fort DeSsnee (Xaval

) ij mites: Canon dCkU,ata;Keo oC non.Bimlln.
lalJoltrook.trl-weekl-atse- e. to Port

A ache, to lalles: Hprloscrtllle S3 must:
--ow Uw. Jo mii; TajiorvUIcaSmllee;

-- cool In.lan Ml ezelco raratar Uacaal -
Biles.

..v,E!7,j0iiall,'-,tsif,- t John, atmiles: mile.Via Wmslcw to Kris-ba- City aad 8uatyXt. aul 'trngf to Freaceeft
and WLlCDie Barraek.i mti-i- it

from rriUHPn,nirnii tri.-- ki
lo KorlVerda.

via r acb Snrlnra to iha Crud Ras ar
tb Colorado. 13 mlies.

laKlnrman. dally ataes to 8'oektaaHill, lo tulles: Mineral Park, is mllaa-Cirt-

U Dllea.
Via Ynees i to filenal.so mile.Via TL Needles, straratraa Tim.'.Ril.oraiO river axeney. Fort Mnjava, Mcjav Clip

li 4 t.,..,i, wiu l ViKHJQ . .....
Vevada.

W. A.BISSELL.
Otneral Fasaenser Axsnt.n. b. nonix-o- x.

Uaaeral Munarer, rtlbnqaerque.N. M.

PeckStageLine.
Tbandsri!rnd.'cruDrlMuf. AfiKa.

GREY EAGLE STABLES.
Granite Street, rTfc,t

Run stages from Prescao ta Akxaadri
axd return, cace a week, carrya

passengers aad freight.

WiU IafM--
we Primti

Every Monday Morninr
at 7 o'clock. returniDar svivr

Tuesday

Ltbj, te d S aittt
dxr SHULL or AUSTIN.

TRADERS' BANK.
KANSAS CITY, MU.

Oocsa Gen-i-
al

Bank ig Bis'imss.
Jas. T. Thornton - Presideat
Seth MaiTky - Vice-Presid- sat

IL W. St. Clai - Cashier
W. R.TH0SNTSX - AssUra- -t CmmI,

HEADQUARTERS

SALOON.
Gurby S:reet,nxt to.postofHce, formerly

Ariiooa Brewery Saloon.

FRITZ JESSON.
Proprietor.

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars ia
the market always on hand.

Beer on Draught or by ths iMttli

r5P4 R515T t s 6.
ia33ei ititeu--i- iutni v th.'ftjd iiKrihii Lo'.(i:u'.aui'i'y i 1 2ftta- - wcxr us4 Uo

r prm tcurrr usa uv cr arr
f4rt latuelatE Uoltei SUics. Cewiilef.

Ud wimuih Ave. d; X9lt t.. X. . c.

ft

ft f


